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Ida’s
Notebook

Ida Bisser
Wintertime is a wonderful time

to look at pictures that were taken
in the summer or spring. It really
doesn’t even matter if they were
recent snapshots as sometimes the
older ones are the most in-
teresting. I've sorted mine into
different years and now share
themwith the grandchildren.

When I re-examine the recent
Christmas photos of our family, it
is just like reliving the experiences
of all being together again. My
children all own cameras and
some have several expensive
models. They’ve even taken
courses in photography and en-
tered some in contests and won
prizes.

My talent is lacking in that area
as I have trouble placing a group of
people in the center of a picture.
My favorite subjects are my
flowers and plants. At this time of
year, I enjoylooking at last years’s
flower beds. Tber

were taken inourwoodlands.
My great uncle was quite in-

terested in many areas and so he
traveled all over thq county taking
pictures of all the covered bridges,
historic buildings in Lancaster
city, plus banks and hotels in the
villagesofour county.

I believe he faust have been
given a camera as a child as many
of his pictures are brown and
yellow from age. There are pic-
tures taken indoors of his family
and pets which I think is unusual
for that time. Some include men
working in the fields, his own
personal horse and the machinery
used inthe 1800s.

Recently I was able to share
some ofthese witha professor who
is publishing a pictorial history of
the Pa. Dutch Country. They in-
cluded an old car, a steam engine,
wheat binder, distillery and a Civil
War gun mill.
I’- <t ' that • ilr

Interest rates drop on FmHA loans
DALLAS, Tx.—lnterest rates for
loan programs of the U.S.
Department of Agriculture’s
Farmers Home Administration
dropped again on Monday,
reported Secretary of Agriculture
JohnR. Block.

“These lower interest rates,
which apply to most loansmade by
the USDA farm credit agency, will
be of great benefit to the rural
economy and particularly for the
nation’s fanners who depend
heavily on credit,” Block said.

It is the third such reduction
since October 1962 by the agency,
which makes farm, home and
other loans to rural residents and
communities who cannot get credit
from private lenders.

Block said the reductions are
possible because ofa generalmove
toward'lower interest rates across
all sectors of the economy and
because of lower costs of federal
borrowing.

Interest rates for farm operating
loans, used to finance annual costs
of production, droppedfrom 11.5to
10.25percent.
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reciate his efforts in the years
ime.

Farm ownership rates dropped
from 11.5 to 10.75percent.

Interest rates for “limited
resource” borrowers—those
unable to afford the full interest
rate—dropped from 8.5 percent for
operating loans to 7.25 percent.
Limited resource farm ownership
loans go from 5.75 to 5.25 percent.

The interest rate for actual loss
loans due to natural disasters
remains at 8 percent for those
fanners unable to get credit from
private lenders. For fanners who
can obtain natural disaster loans
elsewhere but choose to deal with
the Farmers Home Ad-
ministration, the rate remains at
14.25percent

. The interest rate for production
loans to farmers who need
financingabove the actual lossand
are unable to get credit elsewhere
drops from 14 to 13 percent The
rate for real estate purposes
remains at 13percent.

Interestrates on long-term loans
for soil and water conservation,
grazing associations, irrigation
and drainage and Indian land

Ifyou have fat
cattle or

need feeders..

acquisition drop from the present
11.5 percentto 10.75percent.

In housing, interest rates for
single family homes drops from
11.5 to 10.75 percent except for
borrowers who can afford rates
charged by the Department of
Housing and Urban Development.
Their rates remain at 12percent.

Rural rental housing loan rates
go from 11.5to 10.75percent.

THINK
EW HOLLAND

On Dec. 31, 1962, rates for
water/sewer andrural community
facility loans were lowered. The
“market” interest rate for those
communities able to affort it went
from 10.625 to 9.750 percent, and
the “intermediate" rate dropped
from 7.875 to 7.375 percent. The
poverty-line interest rate
remained at 5 percent

BEEF SALES

1471 MummaRoad PHONE;
Linglestown ' 717-469-2806
Harrisburg, Pa. 17112

WALTER M. KUNTZ
LATHING - PLASTERING • STUCCOING

PLASTER PAYS
QUALITY-PROTECTION

BEAUTY - CRAFTSMANSHIP
MONDAY-1:30P.M.

THURSDAY- 11:00A.M.
Drain Fields-Filter Beds

Specializing in Sewage Systems
All Types on Lot

O Dynamic Masonry
Contractors

GORDONVILLE MIKEFISHER & LARRY HERR 687-6801
SPECIAL FARM PRICES FREE ESTIMATES

Compare the Steltzfas
Woodwork Calf Hatch

Rear Vent
(Option)

Lilting Hook
for easyhandling
(Option) v

Sturdy 2xl
construction
Treatedsklda
exterior

Simple, efficientOneSheet eyeboltMd pin
MetalRoof

3S” or SO” high wire
enclosure (Option)

rat OatFeeder for/
easyaccess.

p‘ywood MS© TRACK FOR FASTENING CALVES'
CHAIN TO CEILING OF HUTCH

Dealers: (Calf Hutches Only)
Berks County:

Maryland; joeruth
LEROY HILDEBRAN RD i4l33Fleetwood. Pa. 19522

Woodsboro, Md. 215-944-7571
301-845-8929

Lebanon County: Lancaster County:
UMBERGER'S MILL JOHN L. LANDIS
Rt. 322, RO*4 Lebanon. Pa

717-867-5161
1801 Colebrook Rd.

Lancaster, Pa. 17601
717-898-7689

MFD.
BY: STOLTZFUS WOODWORK

RD 2, Box 2280, Gap, PA 17527
717-442-8972

Sale Order - Fat Bulls, Steers, Stockers
and Beef Cows
VealCalves - 4:30 Thurs

NEW HOLLAND SALES STABLES, INC.
Phone: 717-354-4341

Daily MarketReport - Phone: 717*354-7288
Abe Dfffcnbach, Manager
Field Representatives

AlanDiffenbach 717-«5«-9806
Lake Eberly 21M87-008

...And furnish your Hot Water as wall ,
The Economics are simple In most applications the
Irshtamd CoalGun will pay for it&elt within 12-18 months'
The technology is here Coal Gun Auto Stoker Boilers use
rlean-burning Anthracite Coal and operate well within
Clean Air standards These fully automatic units are seif
loading and need only occasional tending to remove
expendedash Sizcsrangefrom 130 000 BTU hr lot 500 000
STU'hr and can be used m tandem for larger applications
Available in Steam or Hydronic

Sl3O 130.000 4.000 Si
S2GO «0005 q Ff
S SOU
stow 30 00QSq Ff
S 1500 1 500 000 aSOOOSq Ff

CulGun inm Incit'd. Gmnltsusn WatehouHS
Apartment Suildinji, Retail Slorei, Garagtt. ate

ESHLANOENrEfIPfIISESINC fiords an ASME Certificate of Auinon
zation lor Code Construction ot Heating Boilers

See your ESHLAND dealertoday

VISIT OUR DISPLAY AT THE
PARK CITY BUILDERS SHOW

FEB. 20 THRU 26

ALTERNATIVE ENERGY SYSTEMS
Allen Lawver

504 E. Main St.. New Holland, PA 17557
PH: 717-354-0412

■ FREE HEATING SURVEY & ESTIMATE

COAL & WOOD STOVES
11/armfllomi/tif cwiehdi

Only a genuine
Warm Morning
has the famous
patented 4-flue
firebrick con-
struction that
turns coal into
glowing coke...
heats 24 hours or
more without
refueling. The
little extra a
Warm Morning
costs originally is
repaid over and
over again in
satisfaction and
fuel savings!

MODEL 400 - America’s
Finest Coal Circulator!
The ultimate in luxury
heating with coal or
coke! Beautiful cabinet
finished m (ife-time
porcelain enamel. Front
feed door permits “no-
spill" filling. Side doors
open for quick radiant
heat release. Ther-
mostat gives even
temperature control.
Holds 100 lbs. of coal
provides ample heating
for up to six rooms!

MODEL 523 - Finest
Blued Steel Radiant
Here’s the quality leader
in its field! Holds 100
lbs. of coal. Ample heat
for up to fiverooms. Has
many features combined
in no othercoal heater.

★ Coal or Wood
Fireplace
Inserts

★ FullLine Of
Wood or
Coal StovesMODEL 617 -

Pounds Capacity.

STORE
HOURS:
Mon. thru Sat.

8 to 5
lues.& Fri.

Til 8:30

LANCASTER
- WTERCamxr

OLDLEACOCK RO.
LEACOCK
COLEMAN
CENTER

imtastn colemanliTaViitflJ CENTER
89 Old Leacock Rd., RD 1. Ronks, PA

260,000
500.000
1000 000

IS 000 Si


